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Sponsored by Navy 
Mallette Speaks 
To AIME - ASME 
SEATTLE, ~'ash. - (ACP) - Mr. Harry L. Mallett e ente r ta in-
You won't find thel)l in any dir - ed a joint me eting of the st ud ent 
ectory of educatio na l institution s , chapters of t he AIME and the 
but the College of t he Aleutians ASME on Wednesday even ing, 
At an assembly yesterday and Kodiak uni vers ity rank as the March 24, with an informa l talk 
morning in the Parker Hall audi- two newest American institutions on the construction, maintenance , 
torium , Mr . J . M. Tucker, of th e of higher learn ing. a nd operation of locomot ives. Mr. 
Champion Spark Plug Compan y in Th ey are aposs ibly far-reaching Mallette is the Frisco Railroad 
St. Loui s, presented an illustrat ed innovation in education of the I road foreman ' in Springfi eld. 
lecture on the manufacture, J)J.:O- men at the nation's militar)[ ,.out- Mr . Mallette- sa id that the .de-
pertie s, and uses of spark plugs. posts. velopment of the locomotive to its 
The pictures included the descrip- · Captain M. L. Witherspoon, na- present state is d°u·e to a dvance --
lion of the manufacturing proc ess, val recreation a nd morale officer m ents ·made by both Mechan-ical 
from th e raw material to the fin- of the Alaska secto r , told qf the and Metallurgical engineers. In 
ished product, ·"newest thing in the nav y'1 on a the early loco1r.otives the s ize of 
There are seve ral substai, ces visit here. . the eng ine was limit ed by the abii-
used in the manufactur e of th e "Co ur ses will be offered in any it y of the fire;11en to fire it· in 
spark p lug. Som·e 9f them are: si l- hi g h sch ool or college subj ect t hat pr esen~ day locom otives thi s fac-
!imanite, nickel alloys, brass, cop- thr ee or mor e st ud ents elect . to tor has be en eliminated by the 
per , and ste el, all product s of Lhe take . use of automatic firing devices. 
mineral i'ndustries. Sillimanite is "C lasses w ill be held evenings in In cr eas ing of boiler size , use 
the substance used for the ' insul a - hall s, barracks and spec ial hut s. of combu sti on chambers, sup er -
tor in the spark plug; this min- "There aren't a ny girls around h eat ing, an d other advancements, 
era! , of . composition alum inum ~ii- and I'm sur e t he boys will study many of which are due to t he de-
icat e, is mined in the mount a ins of harder than t hey would in any velop men t of stronge r stee ls ',y 
east ern California. It occm· s in oth er env ironm ent." the metallurgical industry, has in -
long , thin , need le-like crystals. in Captain Witherspoon said the creased the effic iency of locomo-
Jarge columnar rnasses, in the progrmn is a forerunner to_ a tives (in an exarnple cited by the 
igneous mate1;ial from these wor ld -w ide correspondence school speaker from 240 to 75 lb. of coa l 
mountains. Its outstanding p1·0- ~yste ~n the_·army_ a nd .n~vy, in con- per 1000 gr oss- ton-mil es . 
per.ty is its hardness, but -jt is a lso Jt111ct1011 wit h urnv ersities an d col- I Th e oil c~mpanies are also part-
difficult to obtain and transport , I le~,es, are contem pl atmg . . ly responsible for , the . develop -
Th ft b . . d . !, Conespo nd ence courses wi ll be ment of th e locomotive masnrnch 
. et odret: a er elmtg mmeh ·! is su - · offere d which will lead ·toward <l-e- as t.he · use of superh e~ted st•am Jee e o a comp e e crus m~ pro- , . . , · f h ' 1 , - · • -
cedure. First the ja w crusher ac - grees_ rn any m s ti tu hon o :~ ier "'."s impossibl: until lubricatin g 
l . h th . h ' learn1110: the student elects , he oils would withstand the h eaJ·s comp 1s es e prunar y crus mg, , 1 . . ~ 1 . . • • ' then t he ore is transferred to t.he cxP, amec. . . . winc h su per h eatmg entails. 
interm ediate crushers. Th e · fine These co\nses will be ava ilable Mr. Mallette concluded the more 
grinding· is done in a ball mill, to niiyo'.,e 111 th e arm ed fo'.·ces . formal part of his talk w ith a 
h ' l .· ] t · f 13·0000 The, ; will be called th e a, med question session in wh ich he clear-w IC 1 gr me S O a Sl ZC O f . , · ft t " 
particlas to the square inch. The oi ces 1115 1 11 e. eel up various items that int erest-
sillimanite powder iS made 'into eel members of the audience. The 
molds by the u se ·of hydraulic cyl - meeting adjourned to the eats that 
inder s; then th e molds are glazed were provided by the AI ME, 
and fir ed iii kilms at a tempera- Music smok ing ASME cigars. 
ture of 2700 degrees F. By now The next meeting of the AIME 
the i:isulators have the origiirn 1' ,,m be held on W ednesday eve-
properties of th e mineral itself . CI uh ning April 7. The speaker at thi s 
The complEte firi ng . operation mee t ing wi ll be Mr . Robert Am-
takes three days and nights. Afte,· mon, Chief Metallurg ist of the 
the fori11s have be.en made ; th<·Y This Sunday the Mu s ic Cluh will America! Lead and Zinc Smelting· 
are· g iven many -comprebensive present a rnultifa rious progTam Co. of Saint Lon is , who will talk 
tests including a n elect1i c break- ranging fr om Moz art through on _High Den s ity Separation. 
Naval, Marine Corps Reserve 
fxams to be Given April 20 
Th e written tests of the qualifying exa minatio n 
for all men enli ste d in Class v-1, U. S. Naval Reserve 
who will hav e completed four or ' more semesters of 
their college course on July 1, 1943, is to be given 
on Tuesday, April 20, 1943. 
Bridge Contest 
Is Accelerated 
The la st meet ing of the In ter -
fr ate rni ty Counc il was held at the 
Th eta Kappa Phi House on 
~ , ednesday even ing. Durin g this 
meeting, the fin ancia l s tate ment 
for the joint Interfraternity and 
Indepe ndent Dance, which wa s 
g iven on Friday March 191 W'."ls 
presented. 
At thi s meeting- it was also an-
nounc ed that the annual BridgE 
Tournam ent, wh ich is now in pro-
gress, henceforth will - consist of 
two games per week instead of the 
usual one played only on Tuesday , 
The extra game per week will be 
played in Friday evening t hu s 
bringing· the toun1ament to com -
pletion April 2. The winning team 
in the tournament wi ll receive a 
cup which was pmchased by the 
Interfratemity Counc il and has 
arrived. 
Turkish Students 
Fly to America 
Students concerned will be ex-
cused from their r egu lar colleg e 
classes in- order to be present for 
both the morning and the after-
nbon sessions of this examination . 
Place of the examinat ion wi ll be 
announced later as will any in-
st rnc t ion s received from the Nav y 
department. 
The w ri tten test of the qua lif y. 
ing exa min~t ion for -all men enlist-
ed in Cla ss III (d), U. S. Marine 
Corps Reserve who ar e in the i r 
freshman and sophomore college 
years as of the date on which 
the test is given is scheduled for 
Tuesday, Ap ril 20, 1943. This test 
is for · the purpose of qualifying 
for participation in the College 
Training Program to be inaugurat-
ed about J uly 1, 1943. 
Men who are in their junior and 
senior years as of the date on 
\vhich the test is given ,are not re-
quired to take the written test. 
A ll men scheduled to take th e 
test are hereby apprised of the im-
portance of being p1,·esent for sa1'11e. 
They will be excused from their 
regu lar college classes during the 
time set for the test . 
The test wi ll be the same a s tha t 
g-iven to Class V-1 men of th e U . 
S. Nava l Re serv e, except that cer -
ANN ARBOR , Mich.-(ACP)- tain parts of the prescribed t est 
Nine new s tude nt s from Turk ey, will not be r equir ed to be t ak en 
three of them civilian s and th e by t he Marine . Reservi sts ._ How-
other s offi cers in the Turkish e:.-~1·, any lWarme Res~rv1sts d2-
arm y, are s tud ying engineering . at Sirmg ,a s a ma tt er of mt erest t o 
tlie Un ive rs it y of) Michig-an dming I take _ tno se parts of the ~est no t 
the spring- term. Th ey bring- lo 2·1 required,_ ma, , do so with th e un-
the numb er of s tudent s from Tur- derst a ndmg that_ the score s ma de 
key enroll ed in the univer s ity . 01: ~hose par~s will not in any :vay 
Two of the civilian s, O1·han Ko- m1!Jtate ag am st them , . but nu gh t 
ralt a n a nd Faruk Bavsal trav eled be of value as _ th e ba s is for es ti-
by train from Turk~ y t~ Li sbon , ma te off tapdt1tude fo r cer tain 
p l · · courses o s u y. 
do,vn. test; in this test, ihe insula- Strauss to Sibeliu s . The prog-ram 
tor leakage is obse rve d by using will open w ith the famili a r "Wil -
a spark at high voltage. After !iam Tell Overture" by Rossini, 
complete inspect ion, the seri'.11 followed by Schumann 's 4th Syri-
numbers are glazed on the ontsirl e. phony in D Minor pla ye d by Eu-
The shell of the spark -plu g is gene Ormandy and th e Minnea-
made from steel bars cut to size , poli s Symphony Orche:::tra. Nc·xt 
by a complicated machine which will be three selection s from Jar, 
completes all the ~perat ions. The Sibeliu s' suite "P elle as Et Meli-
eenter electrode . is made from a sande": "Entract e/' "Spririg in the 
nickel alloy , which is ab le to resi s t Park,'' and "The Death of Meli -
corrosion. The caps are made from ~ande." This work of Sibelius pos-
sheets of brass by a stamp ing sesses an unusual charm wh ich in -
operation. Gaskets of copper and crea ses with ever y he a ring. 'l.'r.e 
a brass post com pl ete the list of sEcond ma jor work on the pro-
parts. All these parts are sent to gram will be Mozart' s Clarin£t 
be assempled at the plant, wh ere Concerto , one of hi s less frc-
they ai ·e fo1ally subjec ted to com- quently played work s which should 
prehensive tests for their . merits. be of inter es t to all clarinet vir -
· ortu ga , pas ~rng th rot~gh man y The new Navy College Trainin g 
Germ~n-occupiecl countn es 0! :Eu- Program will be inaugura ted about 
LEWISTON, Maine-(ACP) -- rope, lll ord er to rea ch t he Uni te d Jul y 1, 1943. iQu,:lifi ed s tud ent s 
Bmme se beggars , Boston ',;. have- st at es by pfane . The 0th er civ ilrnn enli s t ed in Class V- 1 (AC P ) a nd 
not s, black cats-name the to pic S!ucfont , __ Hahl Ozbash , made t h~ Cla ss V-7 , U. S. Naval Rese r ve, 
entne tu~ by plane, tiav eh ng wi ll ·be order ed to activ e du ty as 
College Bureau 
Dates Speakers 
The average spark plug is 10 ttw si. "Die Fle<lermausH (The 
to 14 mm. in diamet er. It sho uld Bat) by Johan Strau ss is a light 
be rememb ered that the field must classic which everyon e enjoy s re-
be maintained between the elect- gardl ess of hi s t a s te in mu sic. Th e 
final serection fo1i the evening· will 
rode and the insulator, and any be Eric Coate s' "Lonc~on Sui te." 
leakage at th is point will r esult 
in a decreased operating effici- Don't he s titate to att end the 
ency. Poor spark plugs result in meeting if th e progT a m is to, yom 
the excess oil consumption, ~nd liking-, everyoirn is welcom e. The 
also in a lack of the proper pjck - time is 7:30 Su11day ev ening In 
up. Spark plugs sho uld be tested Norwo od Hall. 
frequently in order to give the . 
best ef fici ency. I BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS ! 
and the Bate s colleg e speaker s' acro ss Afnca. All thre e cam e fr om . . 
bureau will furnish a lecturer well R b t II . I t b 1 Appr entice Seam en und er t in s pro -
versed in the subject and eager to O er ~o eg: 111 s ar~ u · gram on or about Jul y 1, 1943, 
The six off1ce1.:s, ~ll .heutenan ts, wi th pay, subsist enc e and un i-
speak for no return oth e1· than t he wer e se nt to Miclugan by the f , Th .11 b . experience gained. T ·k' l b ~ . VV ·1 . O't oun s. ey w1 e ass igned to 
. , Ul IS 1 em as:::;y 111 as 11110 _on. colle ges with whi ch th e Navy wiil 
Throug hout th e acad emic ye ar! Fi ve of them have been, s tud y mg ha ve con t i' acts fo r fur ther t rai n-
the bureau sends out uncle:·g r~du- 1 at Rebert colie ge. Th~ sixth is a ing . 
at es to speak befor e org a111za l10ns g radu ate of t~ e Turki sh mili ta ry Class V-1 (ACP) a nd Cla ss V- 7 
of the surroundm g .comrnumti ~s. / c?ll eg e and , pnor to th e ,var, stu- students will initiall y be ass ig ned 
Student s who a,-e rnt ere s ted 111 di ed for tw o year s at t he a eronau- t o tra inin o· on th e bas is of th eir 
gain ing greater proficienc y i_n tic al school in Pari s . pr ese n t 0 ;. indicat ed majo r fi eld 
public speakrn g vol~nt ee r th en· ----- -- - of concen tra tion and the needs of 
~ervice s, the only reqmremen ts be- Fom s tud ent s who hav e be en t he se rvic e. Requ est s for cha nges 
mg that each '.1rn st be a ~a pa ble st ud ying Japane se at South em in ass ign ment may be made onl y 
sp eaker who w ill not set Ins aucl- Met hodi st univer sit y hav e been ac- throu o-h t heir comman din °· offi cer 
iences yawning· and nodding and ceptecl by the intellig ence divi s ion af ter ~-eporting f or ;c tive 
0
duty. 
he mt'.st be adequ a t_ely a'.id a ccur-1 of th e arm y . Tho se Cla ss V-1 (A CP) stu dent s 
ately 111formed on 111s topic who will hav ·e compl eted £our or 
Radcliff e colle ge is offering twr; 
$500 fellow ships for trainin g 
courses in p,ersonnel admini str;\-
tion. 
Who' s ·who for 1942-43 li s t s 3.1,- mor e se meste r s of t heir coll eg e 
692 men a nd wom en note d in A - course on Jul y 1, 1943, will be re -
merican life . Of th ese, 22,302 a r ~ quir ed to ta k e t he written test of . 
coll eg e graduate s and 5, G22 ar e th e Class V-1 (AC P ) qua lify ing 
memb er s of Phi Beta Kapp a , (Con t inu ed on Pa ge 4) . 
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THE MISSOURI MINER . l~'.c1s~!;1~;;n; ;~i~~: :i:~ ~~~-r:1~t~;,~; ~Lur~L ·;~e· :-,,..1/~~-r ;,. Dh'-i-~111 
THE MISSOU R I MINER is the official publica- ' cit izens ,vho Wern mention ed i;, . ._,, , .,,,, ., I 1 ¥11,,1:.'J ,,, ·11·v1,,.,, V 
tion of the Students of the Miss ouri School of Mines th e pre ss, congi-at ulations are i,1\ _ 1 - .= 
and Metal lu rgy, fi na nced and manag ed by the stud ent s. 0rd er for Mr s. John Gree n, Camet·- I mmariuel Lutheran Ch-urch 
It is publish ed every ·wedn es day durin g the sum mer on, who . celebrated her 92nd b1l'th-
term and every Wednesday and Satmday t hroughout clay March. 10, a 1:d Gus:· oesch . 
th e s pring and fall term s . · J eff e,·son' City C~v1l War yeteran, 
Sub scri1ition P rice-S2.00 per year. Single Copy 5c. who was prepann g for hi s 100th 
b irthda y obse rvanc e March 2uth. 
Pm suing the subj ect a littl e dccj}-
fllll""'ue: NTeo ,o,. NATI ONAL Aovu n s ,,.,o •v er. we l'egr etfu ll y not ed the pn s3-
Memtx r 
N11tional Advertising Servioo, ·1nj:. ing of nin e p ione er Misso uri a ns 
' O O>lle8e·PMhlisJ,ers Repr esd J1::1live e w ho se combined ages totall e<:1 844 • 
: .... ~c~o,~~08':s~: .. ~vL!·s ~~ai~='": ;A~RF:~"~;i;; ye;;11•s and we lis t them her e in 
Assq~e d Colle5iale Press 
' S ~- Distr ibutor of 
:W.1I~5iale Di5esl 
f~c ~~ ·.;:, STAFF OFFICER S 
.¥,i~qr -in-Chi ef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOETEMANN 
Man°aging Ed itor s HAROLD BU TZE R, CARL FINLEY 
l3~si 11e~~ -Manager . ..... ..... .. .. . -~ DA VE WICKER 
):rJ~ ula tion Manager . .. .... . .. . ~i'."1.TTHEW KERPER 
:'.%Jorts Editor ...................... GEORGE BURKE 
:h~t ur e Ed itor ED PAT TER SON 
G. B. Seager, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a . m. 
Church se rvices 10 :45 a. m. 
Yo un g Peo1ile's Soc iety 8 :00 
p. m. 
Le,iten se rvi ces ,vedne sda y at 
8: 00 p. m. 
Th e Luth eran chur ch is ver y 
conven ientl y located fo r the s tu-
dent s, ju st one block we st of t he 
Spring & Twelfth 
tact the n ew students that hav e 
enro lled for thi s se mester. D.ue to 
the v isiting soldier s, both from Ft. 
Leon ari:l Wood a nd Vichy Ai rp ort, 
and th e large group of Signal 
Corps ·men, the church is usually 
crowded to capacity;- but a special 
int ere st is a lways given to the 
s tud en ts of the Misso uri School of 
Mine s. 
coll ege on Twe lfth s tr ee t. Th e Rev. G. B. Seager, ,pastor 
Th e Young People 's society of- ·s inc e Nove mber , .is very anxious 
fer s an opportunity for 'th e stu - to me et th e st ud ents ,'vho nave 
dent s to become _ acquainte d w ith • been attend in g hi s ser vices and 
"the local youn g p'eopl e of the com- extends a most cord ial 'inv ita tion 
n,unit y . A SJ?ecial effort is bein g to a ll the · stud ents of the Missou ri 
made at t he pre se nt t ime to · con- School of Mine s. 
A Crisis 
hon or of theit · long and useful 
Jives : Edwar d Lark in , Merwin, . 99; 
J . M. Jon es, Thomp son, 97; Em elc 
C. Thomu re, native Ste. Geneviev e 
cbuntian, 94; Harr ison G. Jon es. 
Fr a nkford, 94; b,·en Au s t in Wick-
er, Mound City, 93 ; Mr s. Synthia 
J ~1ne .1Vla ster, Aclv ·ance, 93 ; Mr .c:.. 
George Vogt, River Au x V~ses, 
fl2; Walla ce Rankin . · Hardin , 91; 
and Mr s. Fann ie E llen !Hoar e, 
l ·s mithvillc , 91. Wi th such an im" Mex ico was enro ut to St . Louis 
pr ess ive l'O!l of honor from a i>- w it h 31 hogs in hi s truck ani:l 
proximately two-t hi rds of t he s topp ed at Niebm 'g's place to in-
- - ·· s tate's countr y pap er s in on ly one 
~ 
w .. ·ith_ 1rnb li s hing· costs i·a1)ia1y mounting·, w ith f 1 quire about a certain mode l of new \\'eek out O 52, ,ve cone l,tde th at Chevrolet he w ished to purchas e . 
~:~udent _enro llment ,continuou s1y decrea sing, and n :ere is sorneth ing il1.the so il anrl The prospective customer h ad the 
,vith t ad~e rt ising· .r unnin g· Io,,v, the Miner Staff has at mos pher e of lVfissdu ri whic h en - necessary point, but Nieburg · did 
cour ages co11nubinl • cdntentnwnt 
.Knox college and the Gal esb urg 
(Ill .) Cottage Hospita l School of 
Nur sing are j ointl y ciffei:in g a 
five -ye ar combined com·se leadi ag 
to the degr ee of bache lor of sci -
·ence in nur sin g an d th e graduale . 
nur se certificate. 
been , f, orcecl to cli sc ont imie . l)Ublishing · the Miner not l ,ave t hel model he wanted and 
11 and lengt hen$ the span of li fe. referred him to a St. Louis dealer . twice ,a. week and resort to a wee< y _pap~r as was Next day the far mer dr ove ba ck 
t h e custom a few yea r s ago. I _ .S_tock t_h_ieves_.ai:e grow ing bole~- by Nieb~rg's place in the n ew car l).1tz 
I J t · t h· · 1· tl M ' "1] b . et m then opeiat1on s: A.G. Ad - and exp lai\,ed that th e check he 1\11 
n- - aoop i n g IS po ic y, 1e mer W_l e 111 erm .. a1~, who owns n 3D0 acre fa rm J re ceived for 30 of th e ho .gs, p1!!s YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE 
keep ing w ith the national trend among co ll ege news- '" Lmco ln county, report ed _on $1.62 h ad paid the fd ll n ew ca r --------- -- --
p ap e r .s ·.to cut co s ts a nd p a per cons umption '. Ma,·ch 22 th at 26 hea d of !e ecl~ng p ri ce of $1175.89, in cluding a ll Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
- catt le had been sto len some t nnc taxe s J\'larch 28 • 29 - 30 I1t . th e preca ri o11s financial stat u s the Miner Jlrior to tha t d,1te. Unbra nded, th e . ;; Continuou s ~how s Sunday 
s tand s a't pre se nt, to co ntinu e publishing two p' ape r s ca tt le wou ld be diffi cult to ~den- Starting at 1 P. M. 
tify , and th e theives ' we, :e aided in H. J. 'Blanton, ed ito r and owr.er 
a -week would eve ntu a ll y res ult iri a complete dis - their ge taway by frozen grou nd of the Paris Appeal and one 0f 'i>eiotl!S Costello 
c ontinuation of t h e .1\finer. with one pa per a we~k \vhich registel'ed no tir ~ tfack s. Missolll'i's . . 'mo st distinguished Joseph Cotten in 
it is no 'pecl t'hat the Miner ca11 confinue at 'nqt too . Accoun ts of oth er liv e stock t hefts 'newspaper men, has re'ti'red from "1'.HE 1'fAG;'N{FifENT 
gTea. t a f ,in .. a .n. c'ia] Joss. from ovel' the sta te m:e _beco n1:;hg , the ~oar d of _Curat~i•s of_ th e_,U,ni- AM.{IERSONS" 
rn.01·e nllm ero us, on e ce1itra l Mis- vers1ty ~f 1VI1ssour1 af ter se rving Plus 
.. The Miner "uncler this new po1icy will ·g:o to press ·so uri f::irmel' reee ntl y 1' epoi:fing in that imp orta nt pasit ion for t4 J)1t.'< Falkenbu:rg 
o n Th _ursday nig ·ht of each w .eek and will- be p1aced . 'that a riumbet of fat hog s, pract,c- years. Add lj:ay HarrJ s in 
H!Jy 1·eacly fo r ·maik eti ng·, had b'e~i1 "LUCKY LEGS" in ·Pat-ker Hall on Fiiclay 'mornin g. chloroformed <lui' ing th e ni ght- A lso - ·1;,1test · New-s 
~RO.UNO seivn nces 9f , eY.e n l ate r tna :i:r iag e ce leb i'ation s. All Mis sourian 's jo in in said ting Mr. ·a nd · ·Mrs . •A . C. 
R us t, R,iy county : iVfr. a nai.i<h·s . 
Willian) Vedder , New Haven; Mr. 
a 11if ,Mrs. A. W. Stowe , b1 ;exe l; Mr. 
a nd Mr s. Wa llace Dea1°ing, lh-,ook-
~ime and cani ecl aw ay. ·u iv ll!· pay 
l\'Iiss ou-ri 'far mer s -and la\V -ellfo rce-
ment Offic ial's tb ,York nut -Some 
eff ec'Hve pi·evenHVe meast, rcs 
which w,11 con'vin ce . this ' type , o:, 
ga ng-~ter that the 1·is l{~ ar ·e- ont c:f 
·\ll'oportion 'to · t he profits . 
·The ,Voineu's ser vice corp s at 
·washingto1i State colle ge has 123 
·m embel' s who ar e bein g fitted for ADULTs:·2·.oc· P(lJS TAX 
inemb ei~ship in au:d 1ia1·ies Of the 
at med fo r ces. ,, .,/ I fZ "tf ''TliT ·nnsr ' "ft ' 
M ,I S S Ot'l!J R I 
fie lcl; Mr. and Mr s . W illar d 'f>hil- Th e Wan-e1iton )::,inn er ·quo, Js 
iips, Lin n County; iVfr. and Mrs . E lm er F. Ni e6 ur g;, Wrig'ht ' City 
-:• 
i - ~ hems of Interest 
Gleaned From· 'Our 
'Exdfariges • -
' ' I. Shuart Fick lin ,and iY1r. a nd. 1i<lrs .
1 
Chevrolet dea ler. a'.s authority fd .1_ 
E dw in HaWman _, K ing City; .l\1r.. t his one. A farmer £ 1•0 111 11e1i1 
an d Mr s. H. E . ,f-Ioman , _Marqliiinll; . · · 
Mr. and Mr s. Ma son S'pears, P la tte · . · , ,. . 
, ____________ City, and :i\fr. an d Mr s . George L . Last 13:trliblt 
\Vit h j ust a ca ~;na l s tud y of 0!11.,· '\Valker, Jack son county, as g old eni ~. ..,,. r,, h ----.---- -,r,-• 
pa tt of .lV[iss otu 'i' s outs ~ate 1:ews~ we ddi ng ce lebt'ant s , and l\:Ir. !lnd ~. 
pa per s for t he week of. March 7-13
1
,Mi·s. W. S. Buckman Linneu ~, ancl' '° 
a tten tion was <lnrw n to ten go lden Mr. a nd Mr s . Lee "Brown , Pop u1:.lr, .. 
wedd ing- an niv ersatles and t wo ob-', Bluff,. who observe d t heir 56th 
i ' 
~= 
PINE · STREET MARK.EI 
Pho1rne 77 We De!.iver 
PHNlE S'f . 
M N E R S 
FOR THE CHOICE W[NiES, 
UQU'ORS, BEER & SODA 
Visit 
OENfRAt BEVERAGE 
POP KELLY, Prop. 1 
I 
I Hollvwood' s last balloon -tn or ; due t o rubb er shorta g·e 










••---------------------------- '. bub hle da~cc for a ne w fi lm . . -
'-""'" ,-
.. 
.. 'c" ..., ...... _>.1-·, . ., ....... 
" ' ' 
, .. ..--, ....... 
, VISIT ~~ .' .. ' .~, ' .i omr. ,FUNNl'fflN 
-EtveS' 'Drwg'.:lht-e 
C-&Uegich Tiext:; anci -Su~lies 
Exdel'lenl 'Fcunta=in Service 
. 'SW E:·om:~et :0f,th ti,fl<l 11>:ine 
- .,,.,_,, ~·· ,.-· . ...:,-. [ -· --- ' I ,-,, ,•·:.· '-'·>-;-1- ·· ,. .. , ,_. 
YOUR BUSINESS IS A.'LWAYS 
4.'PPRECIATED 
Our Motto 
Courtes y - Honesty - Quality 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE co. 
M. Hirsh, Proprietor 
607 Nortlh R,ol [a St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
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Seniors, ·triangle t ad , ~i~~aT::~:~\ion 
Vo:lley.ball,-Hors·hoes Is ·Next 
Exciting Games 
Star Tou'rnafne ,nt 
· COLBwIBUS, Ohio - (AOP) 
'Methods of teach ing visua l _pe1·cep-
tion developed 'by an Ohio State 
university professor of psycholo-
Apri! 5, at 4:15 under the direc- gy a re expected her e to be the 
tion of Jhn M ill er. All entries for margin between victory and defeat 
this tournament must be in by in many an aer ial dog-fig-ht befor e 




1;:~J;;~ [~:~: ::n~:v~o~~:- ~: i~';~i,~::;~~ :f/'. 'ti,t•;;; -e 1h;,{ge1'.~'; fts ':\~~on :U::::.f!~: 
ur e 6f a team t? _report results in 
I 
craft a s ·we ll , military rnen de-
secutive volley ball game th is tha.t team for:fe,tmg the game. clare. , 
week to put them; in first place so t h d 
far in the Tournam ent. · Scoring for the tourney w ill be To make use oi · h ese 111et o s 
as follows: closest shoe to peg, 1. devo!eped by . Dr. S11tm1cl ·Renshaw, 
The Seniors who previously de- pt.; two . s ho es closer than · opp 0 n- the Navy )rns estab Hsh ed at . O.hi~-
feated Pi KA, gained a deci sion ynts , 2 pt s. ; eac h rig ner , 3 pt:.-;i;' State a ''recogn it ion sc lfoo l" to 
over the Sbphomores oy the cbse and two ringers on top of oppon- serve a ll . branches fo the ·an_ned 
scores of 15 'to 12, and 15 to 13. ents one, 3 pts. If eac h contestai.t se rvi ces and a ll of the United 
(Tfie _Seniors -~vere the winners of b.as a 'l'inger, the next . closest s ho e · Nations . 
the volleyball tourney last year, will ga in the point, A lea nin g· ~hoe Men taking - t he cours e, 
and r,ot 1Kappa SigTntl , · as 81ipear'.. ha s no value over one touching the · a _ time fol' 60-day pel'iods, go out 
ed ·in the last iss\le of the Miner. peg. as instructors in ca rnp s in ev ery 
-Ed. ) Singles p lay ers will not be al- ):/art of the wor ld. 
The Triangle s decisi •vely defeat- ·10,ved to play in the doub les. and Methods u sed in the sc ho ol , the 
ed Lambda Chi earlier t hi's week, I 'varsity track men will hot be a l- on ly one of its ki 1,1d in the world , 
winnin ~ l fr to 1, and 15 to 4. Bob lowed to compete . Winners of fil' s t are a 111ilit ary seoret . But they are 
Vogt, led the Tria1lgle tearn to and second place in doubles and designed to trai n for a speedier 
t;heir secon d victory of the week s ing le s, will be ~nvarded meda! s , recognition of approach in g· craft , 
with "his sp lendid play, over the a lon g with th e manager of the eit her air or surface. 
Sigma . Nu frate rnit y, Triangl e winning- organ izat ion s. . ln their origi na l conception, .the 
wa:s f-0rcecl to go three g~mes for fllitrantural Tr ·ack rnathods were in tended for us e in 
the victory when they lost the peacetime t eaching, no t wailfare . 
fas t game 13 to 15. They won the 'Pract iC'e for Intramllral track . Several years ago . Profes sor 
starts i\liarch 29, with the prelim- · Rensha,v became int erested in so-
next two gaines, however, by t he in aries being run off April 14th , cailed ~ "rnenta l wizards." He 1 ./\' 
scores of l 5 to 12 and 15 to 4· stai'ting at 4 :30. All entries ·mast b, oht s e, •e -~I of tl1e111 to h; s Boyd and Ra nkin of Sigma Nu, rouo· · 1, . . , 
Pl~Y. ed a very outstanding game be in by Monday, April 12th , 'wi t h '!a borato"f and subjected them to 
for their team. onl y one man 'from ' eac h org·ahiza- weeks Of examination a1id experi-
tion entered in €:ach event. ~Five t t'o t deter ·ne the sec r et 
Competition ea,rJier th is w ee k 1nei1 will be qualified in the pre- ~1e~lt:i:· ;~w~rs. 1111 
Page Three 
found th e Juniors holdin g th e Sig- lin1inai-ies to run in the finals, and Out of this rese,irch came ni eth-
ma Pis to 2 points for two games. four plac es will lie awal'ded in the ods by which Professor Renshaw Flash welding by mac hin e is the modern ,vay of welding au-
The Juniors held con1plete m as - fitial s as foilows: . was . able to develop in m'any of tdii1obile ' \Vheel'S, transformer tanks, railwa:y rgils , or s imil ar .prod-
tery throughout ana won their First place, 1' pts.; second place his o,vli students the abilitie s or- ucts . · This method assures a neat w<,ld; it is s imple , speedy, ·con-
games e,,sily , 15 to o; ·a,id 15 to 2- 5 pts.; Sl'd 'place ·3 pts.; and fourth dinaril y at'tri!'iuted in a myst e ri- sis tent. The weld is made witb heat caused liy electr ica l re-si~t-
Firi~ - play on the par t of Vo,·- 'place 1 pt . olis wa/ to "inenta l ,vizarcls" •and a nce of the piece of metal its e lf to the flow of the current. 
beck and Catanzaro ·of Theta Kall- Th e 'winner of t he nietit will ,:e- "j:i!iotogi·ap hi c inind~." 
pa Phi aided '1i.iatel'ially in beating lll\ p· 1· H b ' · ·a · 
ceive a large trophy. The ,vinncr .l 1en ' carne ear ar or , anu ,~ ,t.._---- ....... • ~l · ·, 
Kappa Sigma ih th r:ee ha rd fought of the relay will i·eceiv 'e a ·small er Dr. Relisbaw · saw in •his 1\1et ho cls \J:.nemtS r.y . S Felipe Garcia _ Bernza y Rai z Velaro ·y ,Saej1z .de B'aranda, a stu-
, derit "frOm Mexico , is a j(1nior1' at contests. Theta K'!!pp· won 
th
e ·fir st tropliy, tlfod ·als '\viii be- ·g iven for the possibilit~ of a _majdr con~ri- , _ , '• . . •• t ., ' 
game 15 to 10, but loSt th e< scco nd. first · an cl·· second pface wi1iners ··1n bl1tio'11 to tlie war ·effort 'Adapta ·-· lC1 " ·i•..1: - · ' f · L.1 1\faca !ester -coll€ge. ' •· 15 to ". In the third !!Came, the , · · · . :: a..:Xp0n(!Jlflng ' · J•e •tU 
" ~ individual eve nt s, a nd a m eda l t1ons to the m1htary needs were T~ta Kapps -came fro1h :~eh ind to , will lie ·given ' to the man ager of '\,iade and seve,-a-I s mall g.-ouj)s of 
beat. Kappa Si~ 15 to ;lO. FJJ~h _and the wiirning 'oi'ganizaiion. •All "var: navai' office1's ·came hef"e on ah 
Brand were out sta naing for ·,he sity ' track men are iilHigib!e. · expehme ntal basis. 
L OS ANGELES, 'califomia . -
(A CP)-J; ½at the la y wo rld has 
sma ll idea of tile developments in 
chemistry and what th e war wi ll 
us her in is indicat ed by Dr. G. 
Ross Roberston , director of the 
chemic; ! laboratories on the Los . 
A'r{geles carnptls of the University 
of Ca! ifoxnia . 
A sty le ··expert is ~,1e i' h~/ ' g~is ,-, 
·wolnen to pa y n1orC for fe\ ~t er 
clothes. Horseshoes 
The ne x t event on tlfe 1ntra-
mural ]}rograrri ' after volleyball 
is the horseshoe tournament. Bew 
ginning Ma1·ch 29 the pits will 
be. o·peii ·for 'the va,i·iou·s players to 
practice. Thi s ·w,11 la s t for one 
w~e_½_.. The ' tom 'nah!en! wiil begin 
A navy pre:-flight school has 
been established at Wesleyan urti-
versity. 
The Ha1'vard ·,1niverstty ' ilepart-
nient of fin e arts is • offering a 
spet!ial six~week -evening · course 
in indu _sfrial ·and civil camouflage. 
M N E R s 
We have ·(h~ lar.gest · Jewelry 
Sroek in , S<>uth Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in ·and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL 'SAVE YOU .MONEY 
J. J. FULLER ·iEW£LRY 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C. L. U. 
M. S. M. '21 
General Agent 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Trustworth y, Dependable 
Insurance Service to Faculty and Senio rs 
of MSM for 16 years_ 
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate . 
For honest advice ,see me before y ou bu y ! 
· The work me t with the appro, ,a! 
of the Navy department, which 
ha s now entered into a contract 
\ vith the Univer s it y's r esearc h 
foundation to tra .in lar g·er groups _ 
0)1 ·a pe1·manent basis. 
If the cr eamerie s -will just chtn ·n 
over a new leaf , thei ·e a1·e butte r -
cld,-s ahead . 
· I Wl\e1'ea ·s in 1883 on ly 15,000 , or- ·Right now it 's too bad "Ma n1-J ,1cqneli,;e White, 19; UCLA Ci)• , . 
ed \VhO claims tb . be a 'nieC:e di ; g3nic d1e1i1ical compound s wet e I my's Httle bab y loves short'ni a, . 
Navy Secretary 'Frank Knox , has . kn ~wi:i, in 1936 t he number rose to , bread." • ~ 
, 350.,ooo, . <,a. nd there ate now morn I ---rec eived a. $·75o ·wee kly scr'ee? ·con -
lract with Metro-Go!dwyn-1vlayer than 450,000. , 
stu dio s. .'' Gnqo,ibt~d .l y i~rge nui1iber s of 1l IF IT'S WORTH SELLING 
___ " ,.,..• .I comjlounds ' al'e k-now11 to 111tlusr- IT'S wOiiTH ADVERTISING ! 
·Gustavus Ado lphu s college lib- ri,e's but ar e s t.i.11 being guard ed ,is 
rar y will get $l0b ,000 thi s yem· industrial secrets," say s Pro f . ~Ro- 1---------------------from the Aug11stana synod cen- bertson. - · 1 
t ennial thank offering . "E,ich arrangem ent of atom s! L"EQ -W. Hf-GLEY 
At th e late st count , 1,199 a lum-
ni of Le hi gh univer s ity were in 
the arm ed for ces . 
j It takes b oth ••. a Romeo and a 
?'uli et to en a ct the fam ous lovi, 
, cene fr om the Sha kespea re play. H 
~akes both .. . War Bonds and Ta xe, 
IO win ibis war .•. War Bonds and 
/f axes ar e the price we must pay fol 
·a Victory over the Axis powers. 
U, S. Tr,aswry ·D 1!11;Jr!rfltnl 
fqund in organic compound s is ab-1. solutely precis e ·a s t o numb er, . 
weig h t a nd volum e of con s titu ent i 
part s 1 and r epr ese nt s a chernical · 
compou nd. A si ng le combinati on, 
th erefor e, ma y occas ion all~, rep r e-
-;en t a _n e '.v te n- m ill ion-doll ar in-
du s tr y .11 
Th e U ni ve rs ity of \'Viscon.;,in 
bud g·e t fo r t he 1943-45 bienni um 
Life Insurance Adviser 
21 Years Life insurance I 
Experience 
' 119 W. 8th RoHa, Mo. 
t ota ls $8,682,225 I;... ________________  
A U 111ver s 1ty of T exas e ngmee1, 
-Luis Ba rt lett, is th e inv ent or 0£ c, 1 
n ew and impro\ red qui ck -fre eze 
pro cess a nd a new dehydrat ion 
ma chin e fo r f r uits. 
Th e fac ully of North we3te rn u n-
ive r s ity of N!ichi gan co llege or 
eng in eer ing- ha s been na rnecl te ch-
ni cal ad vis0r a nd co nsultant to the 
training di vis ion of the navy . [ T UCKE R'S 
GRADE "A" Pas t euri i ed 
i'holp, Co ._ H e_alth Ph 
D ep't Pe r n11t :\o . 1 • 437, 
R usse ll Sa.ge colleire ha.:; forP1r-~! / 
a nin e-per son war council compo:..
1 
ed of adm in istr:1tion and pl'esi -
dent s of student gt1\"ernment and the t h ree upper classes. ;.. _ ___ , _________ _ 
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WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S O The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
Tbe A~t of Making Love 
By ED PATTERSON 
Have You Donated to 
but a freshman . l' m t ipsy ! Who 
are you? 
\"''"0 Cha1,ter I ( Apologi es to the upp erclas s-
'fhe "P lan " or "St l'alcgy'" men. Any freshman in this story 
:We see a con1ely figur e in a wav- r ese mbli11g anything a"nim al, veg- The Red Cross? 
ing· sKir t, etab le, or minera l1 is unintentional 
!A real sweater g irl , ancl th at but strictly unavoidabl e.) 
~n~ dhl · f 
I. ,:We' ll peek 'around from behind Well, we could ask her . ot· a matc h, but wouldn't it be em bar-, t his tree , rass ing if she didn't smoke. She l '.And try to see wh at we can see. might think we're li t up . It's a Worthy Cause! 
W hat should we do a~o ut it? (Off th e record ... We en g i-
Should we dood it? neere d some inge nuity.) 
(It says h ere ) Our heart s be- An int ro du ction is the thing. THE DRIVE CLOSES 
l:)'in to bounce. (End quot e.) Let's get some s imple fres hman to 
Ah, if we eou ld ju st ki ss th at intrduce us . The y see m to know 
del icious kisser! Such are the a ll the wom en. Fr es hmen see m 
proble m s of sprin g ; such a re th e to st umbl e wher e uppercla ss men 
problems of J,ive. a nd peopl e fea r to tread. Th e 
NEXT WEEK!r 
We ll, we' ll ·au ag,· ee that wi sh- upperclassmen do the re •tl' ea ding. 
fu l th inking gets the aspirer no- Hen , b~op, droop-a-dup e, d~e 
whe r e. It's action tha t - counts . your dut y: 
.iWe must conj ur e a s trat egy; we Well , men it looks lik e we get 
m ust make our se lves a f low sheet an intr oduction. 
for the procedure . (Confidential _ . , L e t 's write 
Women Train 
For Ordnance 
Should we wa lk up to her and Erro l Fl ynn and fi nd out what to 
tip our hat s? No , mo s t of us do next.) ANN ARBOR , Mich.-(ACP)-
d on't weai hats, and th e other s Women are now being train ed at 
·d , t k f E Next t ime, ,chapte II ... ma y- h . . . . . . 
on t wear any o spea o . 've n b t'tl d ", t· d R t e Umve1s1i of M1ch1gan a s en -
if We d "d "ear J1ats t·1pp"1ng tl1e1n e · · · ,en 1 e ~""-c ion a n e- · .· - · f . th ... . . . 1 
'• ' action," or "Peril s of th e Royal g ineeun ;,; a t es 01 e a,my 0 1 -
mig h t look fr esh. Hum, s trang e, Miners." , danance depa rtm ent. . 
i;he wants to g et acquainted, 'ca u se l 
;;he just winked thi s way, but she P. S. - Don't read the M".rne,:, In announcing th e new trainiP g-
\loesn't apprec iate a nyt hin g fres h I don 't. program, Prof. Robert H . Sher-
-'----- -- -------- -- ----------~- lock, co-ordinator for t he engi-
- Love Letters EXAMS-(Continue d frorn Page 1) · 
neering, science and rnanag-emrr:t 
war train ing progr am a t the uni-
versity, declar ed it is th e on !)\ one 
of it s kind in the U nit ed Sta tes. 
The women receive base pay of 
$120 a month, plu s overt ime, and 
a subJ;istence allowance durin g 
14 wee k s of tr a ining a t the uni-
ver si ty. Classroom , laboratory 
work and supervised s tudy r equir e 
a total of 48 hour , eac h week. Tn-
st ruction is g iven in me chanical 
drawing, mathematic s, m eta llurgy 
of engineering material s, n1anu-
facturing· proc esses and machin e 
demonstration. Thi s new cla ss 
brings to 260 th e number of wo- j 
men receiving specia l engineer ing I 
instruction at th e univer sit y for 
various agencies of the armed I 
forces . 
exam ination which wi ll be ad rnin-
istered at their colleges and uni -
ver sit ies on Apri l 20, 1943. 
The ordn ance department has Twenty-four co-eds at the U ni-
No Monka do Bizz 
., , . ---' 
$A'/ NOTHiN~ 
WHICH MIGHT SE 
USEFUL TO iHE 
,,~NEMYJ ; 
Use GRADE A MILK 





8th & Rolla 
Ph~ne 26 To you lov elorn Min e rs who do 
not have time (or t he int elligence, 
01· both) to write a le tte1, showin g 
your affec tion s for t hat gir l to 
whom 3 or 4 soldiers, 6 ot' 8 m ar -
ines, an d a nmnb er of unassorted 
l' vers are wr itin g , the following 
letter ·is offered to cut down com-
pet it ion. It is guaranteed to bring 
,:es ul ts . Wr itte n by B. -D. McDuff, 
;it is ;is f ollow s: 
Th e present Class V-7 st udents 
who, as of July 1, 1D43, have one 
t erm or less to complete in order 
to meet the requi r eme nt s for a 
bachelor's degree may, if they so 
des ire, rerna in on act ive duty at 
th e coll ege in which th ey are now 
enroll ed. Tho se V-7 s tud ents who 
hav e one term or les s to comp le te 
their degree requ irernent s a nd 
w ho do not express their desire 
to remain on inactiv e dut~,, will 
be placed on active duty a lon g 
with a ll othe r qual ified Class V-7 
students in accordance with the 
schedule presented abo,·e; these 
st udents will not necessari ly b e 
ass ign ed to the college in which 
tl,ey are now enrolle d. 
se lected 50 women from among versity of Chicago are le a rnhg 
civil se r vice employees in army 
arsenal s throughout th e country the art of jiu -jitsu, some beca nse J 
to be sent to the univer s ity to re- "it's a hand y thin g to kno w" and 
ceive a _spec ial cour se of instruc- ot her s to prepar e for th e WA AC 
Dear Katie: 
Well · Kat ie, I guess you are 5 Lll'-
prisecl to hear fl'om n1e now, but 
J 'just had to writ e you . I can't ~o 
on lik e ·I a m. I mu st tell yo u how 
1. uch [ love you, how much I 
~\dor e you, how much I m iss yo.1. 
This is not a line. I have been t!'Y-
ing to hold my se lf back for 
ino ntt'l s but toni ght I am wri t ing-
to you because I must or else I 
, .vould have a br eakdown or some-
thing. 
I do not knoW, at this ·monent, 
whether I will mail this or not. 
1Per h aps I won't; in that case yon 
:wi\J never know how l feel to-
·wards you and yo u wil l not be ab le 
to sh ow your aff ection s towards 
1ne any more. I know you love ·me; 
I"m posit ive of it. I know by t he 
w ay yo u looked at me the last 
time 1 saw you. Darling, lif e i s so 
e mpty without you . When I look 
1,p at the sky at night a nd see 
those beautifu l stars, I can't heip 
cr adng just one more rnomenL 
·\..-ith yo u. I dr eam of stolen kisse5 
in th e moon lig ht, cocktails for two 
·in th e sta rlight , and tea for two in 
_th e t wigh light. 
Why must I keep living like :h is 
ln·ok enhearted, every tissue in rny 
l •ody cry ing and craving· for you . 
'· Please darlin g, answer nie and 
lt ~ll me that vou love me t00. 
I 'll, be waiting: breat hl essly until 
t !i~n. 
Loads of Love and Kisses , 
/ 
1 1 B. D. l\1cDufi. 
ln th e la st fiscal year. admi!l-
i.,tration accounted for $224,199 of 
t l-!e Uni\·crsitv of Minnesota's to-
t :1J txpencl itu;·es of S 12.288,048. 
Four Mi ssourian s 
Receive Medals 
Among members of the Arm y 
Air Force who received air medals 
for out stand ing ser vice in opervt-
ing tran sport p lanes from E ngland 
to North Africa on the nig·hts of 
last November 7 and 8, were Ca p-
tain Jame s T. Blair, Jr ., Jefferson 
City, Second Lieutenant Robert E . 
Grierson, l(irkwood, Sei·geant A l-
bert J. Rose, Sedalia, and Ser-
geant Ster ling M. ShaTp, l<ansas I 
Cily . According to the citat ion, I 
the fl ight was G_!lrried out in l,a<l 
weather, in the face ~f poor condi -
tions for cornmunication ancl 1 
agai nst actiYe enemy fighter 
forces, and was the longest 1na ss-
ed, unescorted non-stop troop 
carry ing air n1ission as yet su\!-
cessfully comp leted by the Army. 
Th e 'Missouri House of Represent-
atives, where Captain Blair for-
merly served as Democratic floor 
leader, has unanimously adopted 
a 1·esolution honoring him as n 
forrner member and commendi ng 
him for his .brave,·y. 
tion. . or th e WAVES . 
Ah-h-h-h-h-h ! 
Frances Gifford is the name, fe ilows, and you can r ea dily see why 
s he's been se lected t"r.e movie s• newe st sarong gir l. 
Uptown 
Saturday, March 27 
Shows 7 and 9 P. 1\1. 
They had a Date with Fate! 
Ht1Il\Phrey Bogart , Ingrid Bergman 
and Paul Henreid in 
I 
"CASAB LANCA" 
The City That Rocked the World! 
Sunday and Monday 
Jack Benny and Ann Sheridan 
in 
"GEORGE WASHING TON 
SLEPT HERE " 
Walt 
Plus 
Disney Cartoon of Hitler s 
Sy stem 
"E du cat ion for Death " 
Rollamo 
Admiss ion 10c • 22c 
Satn urday , March 27 
Sat. Cont. Shows from 1 P. M, 
Dick Powell and Fred Wari ng 
a nd Rose mary Lane in 
" VARSITY SHOW'" 
and Tim Holt in 
"THUN DERING HOOF S'' 
Saturday Midnig ht Owl Show 
Burg ess Meredith & Claire Trevor 
in 
"S TREET OF CHA NCE" 
Sunday and Monday 
Matinees 1 • 3 P. M. 
N ight.s 7 and 9 P. i\1. 
''A 
Mickey Roone y 
in 
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